transferred to a 50-ml. volumetric flas 20 ml. of water and exactly 2 ml. of h (see table 1) are added and the flask sh shaker for 30 minutes. Sufficient water raise the extractant into the neck of the filtered by pushing a plug of glass wool the flask. A sample of 5 to 50 /^liters of or xylene is then taken by microsyrin directly into the gas chromatograph.
In an alternative procedure soil is fu screw cap jars. After the desired interva water and 5 ml. hexane (or xylene) are jars shaken. The soil is allowed to sett are inclined as far as possible to one side thickness of the solvent layer at its junctio The sample for injection is taken withou
To obtain the data shown in table 1, of field-moist Low Humic Latosol soil volumetric flasks; then the fumigants mixed throughout the soil for 5 minutes i tainers. They were then extracted accor cedure described above. Percent recovery by comparing the height of the princip fumigant (or the average height of the two peaks in the D-D mixture) with the peak by a known quantity of fumigant dissolv xylene.
